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Miss Burris
New Worthy
Advisor

Chadwitflc Assembly, No. 3, Or-
der of Rainbow for Girls will hold
its public installation on Tuesday,
September 23, at 8:15 o'clock in
the Masonic temple. Miss Marilyn
Burris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Burris, will be installed as
worthy advisor.

Other officers for the term are
Joan Smith, worthy associate ad-
visor; Beverly Krucger, charity;
Thais CrandaU, hope; Leah Case,
faith; Diane Perry, recorder; Gla-
dys Boock, treasurer; Shirley
Webber, chaplain; Janyce Baker,
drill leader; Barbara Flagg, asso-
ciate drill leader; Beverly Gus-tafso- n,

love; Alicia Cover, relig-
ion; Shirley Nieswander, nature;
Alta Madly, immortality; F.dna
Mae Manning, fidelity; Pebble De-Sa- rt,

patriotism; Shirley Jones,
service; Beverly Jones, confiden-
tial observer, Pat Elfstrom, outer
observer; Susan Perry, historian;
Jo Dell Parker, musician.

;Miss Riney
.jMarried

; Saturday
Bouquets ( whi( iitfri and

gladioluses decorated the altar of
the First , Congregational church
Saturday night lor the wedding
of Miss Delphine Riney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Riney and
Thomas C. Stevenson, son of Mr.

. and Mrs. Claude H. Stevenson.
The aisle was lighted with tapers
and the alternate pews were
marked with clutters of flowers
tied with satin ribbon.

Dr. Charles Durden officiated at
the 7:30 o'clock ceremony. Miss
Donna Unrufa was the soloist and
Jean Hobson Rich the organist.
Mrs. Donald Beer roft and Miss
Dorothy Boye?, who lighted the

' tapers before the bridal party en- -
tered, wore identical mist blue
marquisette frocks.

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
Auxiliary. ttttn Engineers and Mftth

QuartarmaiWr, with Mrs. George
Spaur, 3110 Chsmeketa st TJ9 p.m..

Chspter AB. PCO with Mrs. Ralph
Nohlgrcn, 10M S. High St., 7:49 pjn.

Women of Rotary meet at Cold Ar-
row, t o'clock luncheon.

St. Anne's Guild with Mrs. Keith
Brown. 13M Falrmount, S p.m.

Salem Junior Woman's club rush
party at clubhouae, t p m.

Marion auxiliary. WW, meet at
Veteran's hall, a p.m.

Marion county Republican Women
meet at chamber of .commerce, p.m.

TUESDAY
. Chadwlck aaaembly. Order of Rain-
bow for Girls Installation, Masonic
temple, 1:1$ p.m.

BPW club dinner meeting, NohJ-gren- 's.

f X p.m.
American Lcf ion auxiliary, 1M, meet

at Legion hall, S p.m.
Sons of Union Veterans and auxil-

iary with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adams,
Klngwood Heights, S.JO no-ho- st dinner.

DAV auxiliary all day aewlnc with
Mrs. Ella Vovei. SSS N. Cottage it., no-ho- at

luncheon at noon.
Salem Council of Church women ex-

ecutive board, meet at YWCA. 3 p.m.
Chadwk-- chapter. OES aortal club

meet at Maaonie Temple, IS JO covered
dish luncheon.

Dallas Garden Flower club. Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, 1 to JO p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Women's Association of Presbyterian

church meet at church. 1 p.m.
Nebraska auxiliary with Mrsr W. W.

Rolofaon, 161 S. 14th St., covered dish
luncheon, 11:30 p.m.

THl'BSDAT
ftojourners meet for luncheon, 1:11

p m ., ftalem Woman's clubhouae.
Zonta club deaeert tapper with Mrs.

Lelece H. nils. Jli Garden road. 7:30
p.m.

.New program director
for the Tri-- Y and colleg9
YWCA members on the
staff of the Salem YWCA
is Miss Rose Marie Essley,
above, who began her du-
ties this month.

, vNk

BPW Club to
Hear Hall Young

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club will
meet Tuesday, September 23 at
Nohlgren's for their monthly din

Choir members are Elizabeth
Apple, Cathy Cooper, Janet Gais-e- r,

Ann Gibbons, Gayle Juve, Lila
Pa rmen tee r and Bonnie Stewart.
Members of the board for the
term are Mrs. Fred Keeler and
H. R. Robinson, worthy matron
and patron of Chadwick chapter

Unusually becoming

with a generous sweep of

silver-dye- d muskrot, a new

wearoble sweep-boc- k ond

looger-than-ve- r lenglh. An unusual

value, for not only is it tax Ire

but it will give you seasons of wear.

In a fine rich Krittony soedt ond in the'
wonderful colors . . . gray, wine,

winfsrgretn, block. (Tax frte.)

ner. Hal Young of the Oregon
Business and Tax Research, Inc.,
will come from Portland to be
guest speaker. Mr. Young will ex-
plain the proponed sales tax bill
and answer questions. Miss Ber-ni- ce

Asper wjll entertain the group
with vocal solos.

Miss Zula Van Gilder and her
committee, Mrs. Grace Dewey and
Miss Nola Clark, will arrange
decorations for the dinner. Res-
ervations may be made by calling
727a by Monday.

National Business Women's
week will be observed by local
clubs in all parts of the country
during the week of October 5-- 11.

Mrs, Arthur Weddle is chairman
for Salem activities during this
week. Various committees are
busy completing plans which will
express the theme "We Face

Order of Fastern Star; Mrs. G. A.
r.eeher, Mrs. Helen Anthony, Mrs.
Clarence Webber. Mrs. Glenn Pax-so- n,

Mrs. D. G. DeSart, Mem
Pearce, Herman Johnston and Mrs.
Wayne Henry, mother advisor.

Committees for the installation
are tapers, Joan Hoereth and Jan-
et Lindley; usher?. Joyce Arm-
strong and Betty Cooley; gift ta-

ble, Wilene Wiper; refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Flagg, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Frizzell, Fred Kecler,
Ann Forristel. and Marilyn Myers;
decorations, Mrs. Percy Cooper.

Installing officers are: Marilyn
Hill, worthy advisor; Marilyn
Power, chaplain; Joyce Smith,
marshall; Diane Perry, recorder,
and Virginia Benner, musician.

Program for the evening will be
a piano solo by Frances Baum and
a vocal solo by Lila Parmenteer.

A reception and refreshments
will follow the installation.

Little Girl Welcomed
To Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dowd

(Patricia Zeller) go congratula-
tions on the birth of a daughter,
Mary Kathleen, on September 11
at the Salesm Deaconess hospital.
The little girl weighed seven
pounds and six ounces.

The baby's grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo C. Zeller and Dr.
and Mrs. Hugh A. Dowd of Salem
and the great-grandpare- nts are
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moyer of
Roseburg, L. H. Dowd of Weston
and Mrs. Mary Hoge of Salem.
The Dowds are now at the Zeller
home but will return in MrMinn.
ville the first of the month, where
he is attending Linfield college.

!.mm 1

, Mr. Riney gave his daughter in
marriage. For her wedding she
elected a white gown fashioned

with a full marquisette skirt which
" ended in a train and a lace bodice.

The dress wa made with a sweet- -
heart necklioe, long sleeves and

: buttons down the bact. A lace
1 peplum encircled the waistline' and wide flounces of he material

accentuated the hiplifie. From a
Juliet cap of seed pearls cascaded
her fingertip length tulle veil.
Her only ornament was strand
of pearls and she carried a white
prayer' book! marked with purple
orchids.Ifr Matron Wears ilnk

Mrs. Delmer Dewey, the former
Jeanne Gooden, a bride of Aug-
ust was the honor matron. She
wore a ' bon bon pink bengaline
frock styled with rap sleeves, fit-
ted bodice wit,h buttons down the
front, Peter; Pn collar nd full
skirt with panier effect. Her mat-
ching picture hat was of maline
and she" wore long pink gloves of
the maline. She carried a fan sha- -
tied bouquet of pink and white
gladioluses and asters.

Edward Dietz stood with the
groom as best man and seating the
gotests were Lyman Sundin, Don-
ald Zosel, Carl Ostrin and Rob-
ert Dunn of Dallas.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
' Riney chose a forest green silk

crepe gown with apron drape ef-

fect in front, a black hat and ac-

cessories.. Mrs. Stevenson attend-
ed her son's wedding in a claret
crepe gown fashioned with drape
in back ail black accessories.

. Their corsaces were of gardenias.
The newlyweds greeted their

guets at a recepifon in the fire-
place room. Mrs. Robert W. Gorm-e- n

presided at the coffee urn and
' Mrs. Robert Burns cut the bride's

rake. Servir.g were Miss Bette
Voreth. Miss Barbara Brundidge
and Miss Vesta Shinn. Miss Lou-
ise Hill of Yakima was in charge
of the gifts and Mrs. Donald Bee-cro- ft

passed the guest book.
For traveling the bride donned
black and white salt and pepper

! .check suit made with a long jack-
et, black hat and accessories and
an orchid corsage. Mr. Stevenson
amd his bride will return to Salem
tu live and have an apartment on
North 13 th street

W'amea ef tetary wtll ha-- IU
first ' meeting of the fall Monday
afternoon with a one o'clock lun-
cheon at the Gold Arrow, 1390
Fairgrounds road. Mrs. Arthur D.
Hay, president, will .preside and
committee appointments will be
announced. Mrs. Farley Mogan,
rhp recently returned from

Frankfurt. Germany, where she
has been l.ving the past year and
a half, will be the guest speaker.
5h will talk on "A Woman's View
pf Europe Now."
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Today Pattern
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Vhot a wonderful coot this M It takes oil

kinds of weather is extremely

warm and sturdy! Tailored by Rrittony

with luxurious fullness, and a
new length that takes in

fashion's latest hemline. Th

fabric a hordy though soft

Draper fleece. The colors

gray, deep brown ond block.
I

youHI appreciate war this clever origina!,

created by Sergee of California, will doiifl
l I

' I I

for you. That daring, unbroken line

from shoulder to hemline, addi

"
inches to your height... and

J
or added interest there's a double, Icidcpleat

in the back. It's meticulously fashioned

in beautiful Sanchilla crepe - one of those famous

Duplex fabrics. Sizes 10 to 20.
1 19.75

YouH be proud of your little girl
in this dress .. . it's pretty as can
be! Pattern 4f68 delights her with
gay scallops ar.d side-swe- pt but-
tons that she herself can manage
ai!y.
This patUrn, easy-t- o uv, sim-

ple to ww,: is tested tr fit. In-

clude fomj-let- illustrated

Pattern 4SCS comes in six? 2. 4.
6. t and 10. Sie 6 ... frock tikes
lT-yd- 35-ir-ch; I'j yds. ruffling.

Hnd IWFMt-MVI- C emu in com
tnt tn plirn tp Tii Orron Sttr-inu- .

Pattern Dpaitmrnl. Salmi. Ort-Prin- t-

plair.v AltOKKSS,
zosr. size and style NiMnrsj.

: NtU'S! Our rail and Winter ANNE
AI)MS Pattern Eook i ready! Send
Suwmj rent at one to be aura you

trtis asvw collection of faacln-m- f
rw faihtnr.a Printed riht In

tHr hrtok r FF.EE dirartlima for
taking RIGHT uul gifta. mrti from

a fawl hg. ar a fabrW rinnat Or-d- r
now

Schlesinger & Co.Schlesinger '& Co.
409 Court St.


